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Reminiscene
"Fashions from the Bygone Days"
Reminiscene is a secondhand boutique which offers a wide range of
clothing, accessories, shoes and jewelry from the 1970s and earlier. Along
with luxurious fur coats, blouses, dresses and tuxedos, they also have a
wide range of accessories such as cuff links, bags, shoes, scarves and
bow ties.
by michaelvito

+27 11 726 7905

www.vintageclothing.mah
oonas.co.za/

roshwaire@gmail.com

7th Street, Johannesburg

MeMeMe
"Fabulous Local Designs"

by mikefats

MeMeMe is a designer boutique which offers a wide variety of apparel by
some of the top local African designers. Showcasing renowned brands
like Adan & Eve, Black Coffee, Doreen Southwood and Tian Nagel, the
boutique is a true testament to the high quality of South African fashion.
Along with dresses, blouses, skirts, pants and jackets, the place also has a
range of accessories including shoes, jewelry, belts and hats. With
regularly updated trends, MeMeMe is definitely one of the best places to
go to for ready-to-wear designer apparel.

+27 11 447 1497

www.mememe.co.za/

mili@mememe.co.za

54 6th Street, Parkhurst,
Johannesburg

Zara
"Fashion Forward Apparel"

by Maegan Tintari

Zara is a worldwide chain of fashion-forward clothing boutiques based in
Spain, which was established in 1975. With innovative and stylish designs,
Zara follows the latest trends of fashion. The stores offer a range of
apparel for men and women as well as a children's line. Besides this, they
also offer shoes, accessories and cosmetics. So, if you want to give
yourself a complete makeover or are simply in search of the perfect outfit
for a party, this is the place to shop.

+27 11 302 1500

www.zara.com/

83 Rivonia Road, Sandton City
Shopping Centre, Shop U302/3,
Johannesburg

Diesel
"Ultra-Trendy Bekleidung"
Diesel ist der Name des unglaublich erfolgreichen Mode-Phänomens, das
Johannesburg und den Rest des Landes im Sturm erobert hat. Das liegt im
nicht geringen Masse an der witzigen, schlagkräftigen und oft
kontroversen Werbekampagne der Kette.Diesel ist der Laden in dem die
Jungen und Aufstrebenden ihre importierte Freizeitkleidung kaufen. Die
Diesel Serie ist das Neueste in städtischer Coolheit und besteht aus einer
Auswahl von Jeansbekleidung, Schuhen, Augenschmuck und
Colognes.Neben dem Rosebank Geschäft (hier beschrieben), hat Diesel

noch drei weitere Filialen in Johannesburg, Sandton City, Sandton Square
und Eastgate Einkaufszentrum.
+27 11 783 0880

www.diesel.com/

info@diesel.co.za

Rivonia Road, Shop U3,
Sandton City Shopping
Centre, Johannesburg

Nicci
"Fashion for the Modern Woman"

by Associated Fabrication

+27 11 783 7661

The Nicci boutique at the Sandton City Shopping Centre is one of the
outlets of this national fashion phenomenon which began in 1992.
Keeping up with the latest trends, these fashion forward boutiques are
visited by celebrities and socialites as well as the modern business
woman. Along with their own in-house brands, Cocon and Nicci, these
stores also offer a wide variety of international designer brands. Regularly
voted among the city's best fashion boutiques, this is definitely the place
to come to for stylish, formal apparel.
www.nicci.co.za/

info@nicci.co.za

Fifth Street, Shop U11A,,
Sandton City Shopping
Centre, Johannesburg
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